Playscheme

@Cavendish, Hampden Park & Shinewater Sport Centres
Welcome to Rascals Playscheme
For children 4-12 years, running every half term
and holiday. The scheme is split into two groups, the
Under 8’s and the Over 8’s.
Each day at Rascals Playscheme is packed full of
sports, games and craft activities which are designed to
fit in with a different theme every week.
Children get to choose from a variety of different crafts
each day encouraging them to use their imagination.
Sports and games are also varied throughout the
holidays, meaning children often get to try out
new activities.
Cavendish and Shinewater also have access to
the bouncy castle and games consoles each day.
Children must be sent in with lunch/snack,
refillable water bottle and appropriate
clothing for playing outdoors.
Book in for All day or just an
AM or PM session.
A registration form must be
completed prior to session.
All spaces must be paid for in
advance at the time of booking.
Booking and payment available in
centre or over the phone.
We accept childcare vouchers.
Ofsted registered schemes, all staff DBS
checked and first aid trained staff on site.

Rascals @ Cavendish
AM Session - £8.75
08:30 - 12:30
Lunch Hour - £2.25
12:30 - 13:30
PM Session - £6.75
13:30 - 16:30
Ofsted Registration:
EY252616

Rascals @ Hampden Park
AM Session - £6.00
09:15 - 12:30
Lunch Break - £1.25
12:30 - 13:00
PM Session -£5.00
13:00 - 15:00
Ofsted Registration:
EY252596

Rascals @ Shinewater
AM Session - £7.75
08:30 - 12:30
Lunch Hour - £2.25
12:30 - 13:30
PM Session - £5.25
13:30 - 16:30
Evening Session - £2.75
16:30 - 17:30
Ofsted Registration:
EY252565
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